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ABSTRACT
Objectives COVID-19 presents a risk of infection and 
transmission for operating theatre teams. Guidelines to 
protect patients and staff emerged and changed rapidly 
based on expert opinion and limited evidence. This paper 
presents the experiences and innovations developed by 
international surgical teams during the early stages of the 
pandemic to attempt to mitigate risk.
Design In- depth, semistructured interviews were audio 
recorded, transcribed and analysed thematically using 
methods of constant comparison.
Participants 43 participants, including surgeons 
from a range of specialties (primarily general surgery, 
otolaryngology, neurosurgery, cardiothoracic and 
ophthalmology), anaesthetists and those in nursing roles.
Setting The UK, Italy, Spain, the USA, China and New 
Zealand between March and May 2020.
Results Surgical teams sought to mitigate COVID-19 risks 
by modifying their current practice with an abundance of 
strategies and innovations. Communication and teamwork 
played an integral role in how teams adapted, although 
participants reflected on the challenges of having to 
improvise in real time. Uncertainties remained about 
optimal surgical practice and there were significant 
tensions where teams were forced to balance what was 
best for patients while contemplating their own safety.
Conclusions The perceptions of risks during a pandemic 
such as COVID-19 can be complex and context dependent. 
Management of these risks in surgery must be driven 
by evidence‐based practice resulting from a pragmatic 
and novel approach to collation of global evidence. The 
context of surgery has changed dramatically, and surgical 
teams have developed a plethora of innovations. There 
is an urgent need for high- quality evidence to inform 
surgical practice that optimises the safety of both patients 
and healthcare professionals as the COVID-19 pandemic 
unfolds.
INTRODUCTION
The WHO declared the COVID-19 outbreak 
a pandemic on 11 March 2020.1 Many coun-
tries have since struggled with escalating case 
numbers and strained healthcare systems.2 
Implementation of infection prevention 
and control is crucial to deliver healthcare, 
especially for the personal protection of 
healthcare workers.3 4 Operating theatres are 
particularly vulnerable areas due to high- risk 
transmission activities such as airway manage-
ment transmission, aerosol- generating proce-
dures (AGPs) and the involvement of multiple 
staff.5 The additional strain presented by a 
high prevalence of disease, limited resources 
and staff under pressure greatly increase 
the risks of transmission and the burden 
on healthcare systems.6 Guidelines were 
rapidly published7 8 including recommenda-
tions from The Royal Colleges (such as the 
Royal College of Surgeons of England, Royal 
College of Anaesthetists and The Intensive 
Care Society), Public Health England and the 
Department of Health, the American College 
of Surgeons and the WHO. These have been 
produced based on expert opinion, surveys, 
consensus work and rapid reviews, continue 
Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► Undertaking qualitative interviews provided import-
ant and rich insights into surgical teams’ experienc-
es of current practices in the UK and internationally.
 ► Purposeful sampling ensured that a range of partici-
pants were recruited in relation to role, specialty and 
geographical location.
 ► Participants were predominately identified via snow-
ball sampling, making it possible that the findings 
may not be representative of all healthcare profes-
sionals involved in the management and treatment 
of patients undergoing surgical procedures.
 ► Interviews were conducted during the first wave of 
the pandemic, so further research is warranted to 
continue to explore how teams continue to adapt.
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to evolve as evidence unfolds and can include contradic-
tory recommendations.9–13
The pandemic inevitably provoked creative solutions to 
mitigate the risk of infection transmission.14 Innovation 
could involve: modifications to decisions around whether 
and how to operate, surgical techniques, tools and tech-
nology, surgical team composition and operating condi-
tions.15 Although a handful of studies have suggested 
practical strategies to mitigate COVID-19 risks,2 9 16–19 
qualitative inquiry is a valuable tool for capturing dynamic 
and complex responses to a pandemic.20 These methods 
allow us to understand the ways people make sense of 
what is happening around them.21
The study aimed to explore surgical teams’ experiences 
of current practices during the pandemic. Specific objec-
tives were to (1) understand healthcare professionals’ 
perceived risks of COVID-19 in surgery and (2) to explore 
how surgical teams mitigated these risks.
METHODS
Semistructured interviews were conducted with surgical 
teams in the UK and internationally. This qualitative 
study adopted principles and techniques described by 
Glaser and Strauss22 which enabled the inductive identi-
fication of codes from the data to generate findings that 
were grounded in the data23 and the constant compar-
ison approach, where new findings are systematically 
compared with existing data so that similarities and differ-
ences can be identified and emerging theories refined 
through the ongoing assimilation of data.22 24 An ethics 
amendment enabled data collection to be conducted 
via university- approved video conferencing software and 
for interviews to be conducted internationally. Standards 
for Reporting Qualitative Research guidelines25 were 
followed (online supplemental file 1).
Patient and public involvement
Public and patient involvement was not conducted as part 
of the current study.
Recruitment and sampling
Healthcare professionals involved in the management 
and treatment of patients undergoing surgical proce-
dures were eligible. A key informant sampling approach 
was initially adopted,26 whereby individuals from different 
surgical specialties who were known to the study team 
were approached. Subsequent participants were iden-
tified via snowball sampling,26 whereby interviewees 
recommended potential participants. Participants were 
also identified through convenience sampling,27 whereby 
study details were circulated to members of surgical 
groups (the National Institute for Health Research 
Surgical MedTech Co- operative and the Royal College 
of Surgeons of England). The adverts included instruc-
tion to contact the study team if individuals were inter-
ested in study participation. As data collection continued, 
sampling became increasingly purposeful with a view 
to achieving a sample of maximum variation, to ensure 
insights were captured from a range of informants oper-
ating in different contexts.27 We aimed to capture vari-
ation in relation to role (including surgeons, theatre 
nurses and anaesthetists), specialty, years in profession, 
gender and geographical location. Capturing an inter-
national perspective was important to identify how best 
practice evolved, particularly in those areas/nations that 
were ‘ahead of the curve’. A database of participants and 
their characteristics was maintained and assessed as the 
study progressed, and interviews with those who were 
under- represented were prioritised.
Data collection
Participants provided written consent to take part in the 
study. Interviews were conducted either on university- 
approved secure video conferencing software orvia tele-
phone interviews. Interviews were audio recorded using 
an encrypted audio recorder or videoing conference soft-
ware. Interviews were conducted by experienced qualita-
tive researchers (DE, MJ, LR, CO, KA, SP, JD). See online 
supplemental file 2 for further information on the quali-
tative researchers’ backgrounds.
Semistructured interviews were directed by a topic 
guide to ensure that the same core areas were consistently 
covered among the team of interviewers, while allowing 
flexibility to pursue the detail that was salient to each 
participant (online supplemental file 3). Specific ques-
tions were open ended to encourage the participant to 
talk about their own experiences of particular topics (‘In 
your own words, can you talk me through how personal 
protective equipment (PPE) has been used during 
COVID-19?’), experiences (‘Can you describe a case 
where COVID-19 affected what happened in the oper-
ating theatre?’) and views (‘In your opinion, what are 
the key risks in surgery due to COVID-19?’). Interviewers 
were then able to incorporate the interviewee’s own 
terms and concepts into subsequent questions to follow 
up on specific issues raised and check the interviewer 
had understood correctly.28 At the end of the interview, 
participants were given an opportunity to raise relevant 
issues that had not already been covered.29 Regular team 
meetings allowed for the team to review the topic guide 
in light of findings and consider potential changes (eg, 
addition of topics or rephrasing of questions).
Reflexivity is a fundamental part of ensuring the 
transparency and quality of qualitative research.30 Inter-
viewers’ reflexive notes, which took into account their 
observations, thoughts and ideas,31 were shared with the 
analysis team. Regular team meetings also enabled the 
interviewers to reflect on the novel process of conducting 
virtual interviews (a form of functional reflexivity, whereby 
researchers give critical attention to the way processes 
influenced research32).
Data analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim, checked for accu-
racy and de- identified. Transcripts were imported into 
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NVivo (QSR International, USA), where the contents 
of the transcripts were iteratively coded by three coders 
(MJ, LR and CO). Codes were identified inductively 
using methods derived from grounded theory method-
ology,22 33 so that findings were grounded in the data to 
capture and represent healthcare professionals’ inter-
pretations and experiences of surgical practice during a 
pandemic. Through the constant comparison technique, 
the codes were categorised into themes which were 
continually compared with the data.34 In this way, simi-
larities and differences can be identified and emerging 
themes refined through the ongoing assimilation of data.
A premise of grounded theory is that these compari-
sons enable identification of ‘negative cases’ (ie, partici-
pants whose perspectives/experiences differed from the 
main body of evidence).35 36 This was felt to be important 
for enhancing the credibility of the analysis as it helped to 
ensure the findings represented as full and comprehensive 
an account of participants’ experiences and perspectives 
as possible, rather than those views that were dominant 
or fit with a particular impression of the results.22 Data 
collection continued until no new key themes were iden-
tified (data saturation) as determined by the study team.
The coders met regularly to compare their coding 
and agree on the main broad categories encapsulating 
all codes. A subset of the transcripts, batched according 
to coder, were independently double coded by DE to 
determine broader consistency in coding approaches.37 
Descriptive reports were written on key themes (‘Guid-
ance’, ‘Risk’, ‘In- theatre processes’, ‘Organisational’, 
‘Service provision’, ‘PPE’, ‘Testing’ and ‘Physical and 
mental impact’). This paper focuses on the findings 
relating to ‘Risks’, although themes and subthemes were 
often intertwined and producing descriptive reports 
provided an opportunity to demonstrate where there 
was overlap in key findings. Two coders (CO, MJ) also 
produced a summary on one theme, to explore any major 
differences in interpreting codes. As multiple qualitative 
researchers conducted the interviews, one researcher 
(DE) read all transcripts and synthesised the findings 
to ensure consistency in analysis and to enable strategic 
oversight of the findings.37 Results, with reference to the 
raw data, were discussed with members of the wider study 
team (including academic surgeons) and several research 
participants who were not part of the study team.
RESULTS
Of the clinicians contacted by the team, nine individuals 
did not reply to the study invite, said that they were not 
on the frontline or were unable to find the time for an 
interview. The final sample of 43 participants included 
34 surgeons, 5 anaesthetists and 4 individuals in nursing 
roles (a practice educator, nurse manager, matron and 
charge nurse). Surgical specialties included general 
surgery (n=14), otolaryngology (n=11), neurosurgery 
(n=5), cardiothoracic surgery (n=2) and ophthalmology 
(n=1). Thirty- one participants were from the UK, and the 
remaining 12 participants were from Italy (n=3), China 
(n=1), Spain (n=3), the USA (n=2) and New Zealand 
(n=3). Participants were mostly men (77%). Interviews 
were conducted between March and May 2020 and lasted 
an average of 47 min (range=21–116 min).
Five subthemes relating to risk were identified: ‘Facing 
new and uncertain risks’, ‘Changes to the context of 
surgery due to COVID-19 risk, ‘Innovations within high- 
risk specialties’, ‘AGPs: complex and uncertain risks’ 
and ‘Adapting to PPE- related challenges’. Results are 
supported with detailed quotations to support the inter-
pretation of data.30 31 Quotes that were deemed to best 
illustrate the themes were selected, with careful attention 
to showcasing different perspectives and negative cases, 
where relevant.
Facing new and uncertain risks
All informants described how COVID-19 had had an 
impact on surgery. At the time of interviews, most elective 
procedures had been cancelled or postponed and only 
emergency procedures were being performed:
We are doing absolute emergency … life and limb 
only… Even to the extent that some appendicecto-
my operations are being managed conservatively. 
So they're just given antibiotics and watch and wait. 
We know that a lot of people with appendicitis … if 
they're managed conservatively actually do fine. And 
a lot of our appendixes now are being managed con-
servatively and watched. I think if you’d suggested 
that a year ago, people would have said it was insane. 
(HP30)
Participants articulated anxiety about contracting the 
virus. One individual had personally lost a colleague 
to COVID-19. Many others described how news of clin-
ical professional fatalities had highlighted the sense 
of personal risk they and their colleagues were being 
subjected to.
It is just the shock of my life; I had no idea this was 
coming. I had no idea that walking into the hospi-
tal would be dangerous for me… A huge change in 
my mindset required to deal with this, because it’s 
changed, almost like a war. Like it is normal one day 
and then within a week, your normal working life is 
sort of totally changed. Overnight, things changed…
it was in the news, we knew it would happen, but then 
all of a suddenly, we were in it. (HP7)
While they were accustomed to considering risks for 
patients, interviewees reflected on the shock of how they 
suddenly faced new risks to their own health. The risk of 
transmission to family members added a unique dimen-
sion to the risks associated with their roles as health-
care professionals. This was described across a range of 
surgical specialties and roles.
And the commonest thing about this whole thing, 
amongst workers, doctors, nurses, everyone: actually, 
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everyone’s worried about catching it. Everyone is ter-
rified of giving it to their family […] I don't want to 
get it. I really, really don't want to get it. But I'm in-
finitely more scared about giving it to my wife or my 
children. And if I catch it, they'll get it. Almost cer-
tainly. Because I'll be infected for several days before 
I'm symptomatic […] We're not used to processing 
the risk to us… Because these are unfamiliar risks in 
our practice… The risks that we've always worried 
about in the past were risks to our patients, or risks 
to our career. Rather than risks to our health. And 
as I say, more particularly risks to the health of our 
families. (HP4)
Changes to the context of surgery due to COVID-19 risk
COVID-19 had meant that surgical teams had to rapidly 
assess all aspects of the patient pathway to minimise the 
potential spread of the virus. For most, the scale of organ-
isational changes was immense and included changes to 
hospitals, pathways, staff rotas and operating theatres. 
There was an urgent need to expand the capacity for 
intensive care, with comprehensive changes that often 
meant repurposing operating theatres. There were also 
considerable discussions about changes to accommodate 
COVID-19 and non- COVID-19 areas, including sepa-
rate operating theatres for COVID-19- infected patients 
and those not infected. These changes required new 
thinking about patient pathways and processes in oper-
ating theatres. Considerable effort went into minimising 
contact points and the number of people in the operating 
theatre to avoid potential infection transmission and 
contamination.
It is a massive move. Everyone will look at the path-
way for every scenario. We are involving everyone and 
sometimes you are thinking “Oh yes we have done 
the pathway now” and then you realise “oh we missed 
that one important point. Can we walk through it 
again?”. (HP5)
The magnitude of these changes meant that team-
working and communication became even more integral, 
and many participants described the value of ongoing 
team discussions with a specific focus on COVID-19- 
related issues. Technology such as video conferencing 
software or messaging groups had played a huge role to 
facilitate this.
We were all social distancing at this point and we were 
having discussions mainly over Microsoft Teams… 
it’s much better now. We started running our cancer 
MDT [multidisciplinary team] on Teams too, that was 
pretty effective, and we managed to get pretty much 
the same amount of collaboration or potentially even 
more because it’s quite convenient to be able to dial 
in from anywhere… I think we’ll probably continue 
to use it in some way all the way into the future hope-
fully. (HP3)
Informants reflected on the challenges of having 
to adapt as best they could with only limited evidence 
to guide them (box 1). One anaesthetist pointed out 
the potential implications of ad hoc innovations in this 
unusual time:
One of the most dangerous things in medicine is 
what’s called the MacGyver bias. Which is where peo-
ple believe that their ability to, to fudge a solution out 
of something will be much better than the usual way 
of doing it. I think you always have to be aware that, 
Box 1 Learning lessons the hard way
 ► Reflecting on optimal personal protective equipment use in patients:
HP40: We're doing things which may be putting ourselves at more risk 
than non- risk, because they seem to be sensible at face value, but may-
be, are not… We've been asking patients to wear face masks at the 
time of surgery… as soon as that happened, the lens we were using for 
the surgery was steaming up every few minutes. So I thought, “Well, if 
it’s steaming up, it must mean that the patient’s breath is coming up the 
mask and out of the drape that we've put on and into the surgical field.” 
So actually, paradoxically, putting a mask on the patient was probably 
increasing my exposure in the surgical field, rather than decreasing it. 
But intuitively, everyone thought that if we put a mask on a patient 
during surgery, we were reducing our risks… So from a protection per-
spective, we're still learning, I think. There’s no doubt that we will be 
better prepared for the next wave that is being predicted.
 ► Organisational lessons:
HP4: We turned the top floor into an intensive care unit. And when that 
started filling up, we realised it was just a really bad idea. Because, 
although it’s a nice idea having patients isolated in separate rooms, if 
a patient is in a separate room, they need one nurse to look after them 
in each room. And so, it’s very nurse heavy. Whereas, actually, once 
you start getting a lot of patients, what you need is to be able to cohort 
the patients. So, 3 or 4 in a bay. And you can have 1 or 2 non- skilled 
nurses—you know, not ITU- skilled nurses—in there being supervised 
by 1 ITU nurse. So, you can dilute your skills… The other thing with 
that plan, the idea was, as our number of patients increased, we could 
keep them all in the same block and we would just expand intensive 
care down from the top floor, to the floor below, to the floor below that 
but unfortunately … there was only an adequate back- up power supply 
to the top floor. And the next 2 floors below had nowhere near enough 
back- up power. So, if the mains power went down, we'd kill everyone 
on the ward instantly. So, we've had to abandon that completely and 
decant an entire intensive care unit to somewhere else and open a new 
one up. And build another intensive care unit. Because one of things no- 
one had thought to check was, actually, was there enough power there.
 ► Optimising pathways:
HP4: Our plan was always going to be we would collect the patients 
take them to intensive care, anaesthetise them there and do every-
thing there. But we very swiftly realised that that actually meant a trip 
with a potentially very unstable patient, through the hospital, not in a 
controlled situation. We risk contaminating what may be clean bits of 
the hospital. And so then we actually moved to completely just doing 
everything on site. So, we essentially take intensive care to the patients. 
And that saves a lot of time. We think made the process much safer 
for the patients. And made the process safe for everyone else in the 
hospital as well. Because people who were infected were only then be-
ing moved through the hospital a minimal amount of time, to decrease 
contamination risk.
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whilst it’s important to adapt and to—in this sort of 
situation particularly you're having to innovate and 
change the way you work and change the way you do 
and change the way you approach things. Always be 
aware that, if you're the first person to come up with 
a way of doing it, the chances are that a lot of other 
people will have thought of that before and decided 
it’s a bloody stupid idea overall. (HP4)
Innovations within high-risk specialties
There was agreement that healthcare professionals who 
participated in procedures within the head and neck 
region were at increased risk of infection. For instance, 
anaesthetists were at high risk due to aerosolisation when 
intubating and extubating patients due to direct access 
or direct instrumentation of the airway. There were many 
strategies adopted in these contexts (table 1).
Media coverage showing deaths of ear, nose and throat 
(ENT) surgeons appeared to have impacted on the 
surgical community’s perception of risk for this group, 
and many described how it made them scrutinise their 
own practice. Some of the ways that tracheostomies, for 
example, were adapted to try to mitigate this risk are 
outlined in table 2.
Basically the highest concentration of virus in an ill 
Covid patient is in anything that comes in and out of 
their mouth and nose, if they’ve got Covid contains 
the highest concentration of viral particles with the 
greatest risk of cross infection to somebody looking 
after that patient. Very sadly, the first Doctor to die 
in the UK was an ENT surgeon and they spend their 
entire lives examining peoples’ upper aerodigestive 
tract and therefore they were at particularly high risk. 
(HP10)
AGPs: complex and uncertain risks
Participants described how new national and local 
guidelines had stated that AGPs such as laparoscopic 
and endoscopic approaches subjected staff to elevated 
risk. However, many reflected that there had been some 
uncertainty as to precisely what constituted an AGP within 
their surgical teams. There were also conflicting views as 
to whether, in line with guidance, alternative techniques 
should be adopted.
It’s really uncertain. We’re bombarded by informa-
tion from national societies, international societies, 
there’s webinars left right and centre, and I’ve cer-
tainly taken part in a fair few of those to try and un-
derstand peoples’ perspectives. And we’ve got that 
sort of headline idea that surgeons are at risk from 
aerosolised procedures, but we don’t really have any 
knowledge of what an aerosolising procedure is. 
(HP13)
When contemplating whether to proceed with AGPs, 
teams weighed up many factors, including the potential 
risks to the patient, existing evidence (or lack thereof), 
and what colleagues or those in the wider surgical 
Table 1 Modifications to practice for intubating patients
Example Quotation
Changes to mode 
of anaesthesia
HP40: One of the innovations that has happened as a direct result of COVID is that surgical procedures 
that, up until now, we would have said were general anaesthetic procedures have been successfully 
converted to local procedures… We would never have contemplated doing an enucleation—removing the 
eye—under a local anaesthetic before. Now, we have successfully done that.
Changes to where 
the patient is 
intubated
HP28: The anaesthetic is being conducted in the theatre whereas normally it would be done in the 
anaesthetic room in the UK … It just means that they are not moving between lots of different places as 
well, so they try to minimise the number of points that the patients will stop at.
Changes to where 
patient extubated
HP4: Now we would actually wake the patient up in theatre and have them awake in theatre before they 
went out, where previously, patients would routinely be taken to the recovery area mostly asleep… In 
the past, where you might have a patient waking up with an airway in, coughing it out, coughing and 
spluttering a bit. But actually if they do all that whilst we're in the theatre environment, which is already 




HP34: If you put a plastic sheet over the head of the patient that reduces much of the aspiration, so the 
spit, coming out and then the aerosolisation which causes spit will sit on that plastic more than hit you 
in the face or the neck or anything like that. Those are good things that came out and you can actually 
see it, the one I saw, you saw all of the spit on the patient, when you extubate, the spit went all over the 
patient, if you didn’t have that plastic sheet, that would be, because your neck is still exposed and all of 
that.
Pausing to allow 
aerosols to be 
dissipated
HP17: There’s a delay between the patient being put to sleep and the operation being started, just to 
allow the air to be changed in theatres. The rationale behind that being that when someone’s put to sleep 
and they’ve got a breathing tube put down, the virus might be kind of put into the air, they might be 
floating around. Operating rooms have got incredibly high air flow, the air is changed—it depends on your 
particular operating theatre but each individual hospital will know how long it takes to cycle the air out of 
their theatre, and then they can do a bit of maths to see how long it takes for the air in there to be entirely 
fresh. It’s normally about 20, 25 minutes.
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community were doing. Taken together, informants’ 
accounts suggested that the issue of AGPs created conflicts 
between their clinical roles where they had to weigh up 
what was best for their patients while contemplating their 
own safety.
It’s not all about saving the physician and the team, 
it’s about everybody in the process and understand-
ing that these are really really, difficult decisions… 
They’re not black and white, they’re grey… It’s about 
protecting surgeons, it’s not about protecting pa-
tients… I’m not sure there’s been another example 
where it’s been so clear that effectively national guid-
ance has come out to say you put yourself ahead of 
the patient care, which is how I interpret the guid-
ance that came out. (HP19)
As the quotes below highlight, informants were 
conflicted as to how comfortable they felt about putting 
their own safety ahead of the patient’s.
We have to accept risks to us because the patient needs 
an operation far more than we need to be protect-
ed… You look at the newspapers and the clinicians 
and the nursing staff and the porter staff that have 
all fallen foul of this, people are going to continue 
to work, there’s an inherent dedication to achieving 
a safe outcome for a patient if that necessarily places 
you at risk as well. (HP28)
Although you want to do everything for your patient, 
your own safety and the safety of your team has to 
come first because if you have a whole team who is 
not properly protected and everybody gets infected 
you have taken out a team or an individual of that 
team for a period of time, so they can't help with the 
future patients. (HP9)
When proceeding with AGPs, participants described 
adopting the highest level of PPE and implementing strat-
egies and innovations to try to minimise the spread of the 
virus during aerosolisation (table 3).
Adapting to PPE-related challenges
At the time of interviews, most participants felt that the 
PPE provided was sufficient, although some interviewees 
expressed their concerns about not having access to 
adequate PPE and described having to outsource their 
own or ‘pushing’ their hospitals to provide more or fuller 
PPE. Moreover, several informants reflected on the news 
coverage that there had been limited PPE available to 
hospital staff, and expressed concerns that this would 
happen to them as the pandemic progressed. As guidance 
emerged stating that healthcare professionals should not 
put themselves at risk if they did not have sufficient PPE, 
many were again forced to consider whether to put their 
own safety before their patients’:
Bottom line is, I have a wife and children […] I am 
not going to put my family at risk by doing something 
without the right kit. Sorry. That’s the way it is. If I ha-
ven't got the equipment to do it, I'm not doing […] 
There’s national guidelines on what we should wear 
for each situation. And if we haven't got it, I'm not 
doing it. (HP4)
Some participants also expressed concern as to whether 
their PPE was fitted correctly, and teams developed local 
strategies to facilitate optimal PPE donning/doffing. This 
included creating visual aids (checklists, signs/posters 
in theatre), having ‘buddy systems’, and engaging in 
team simulations to practise and contemplate different 
donning/doffing scenarios. Most informants reported 
that wearing PPE was hot, distracting and uncomfortable, 
Table 2 Modifications to forming a tracheostomy
Example Quotation
Being performed 
only by a small 
team of experts
HP43: Early on, I was interested in working [on tracheotomies] and a surgeon was interested in it as 
well. Our personalities work reasonably well together and we started, from the surgical side at least, 
combining forces and trying to figure out a way to do this safely… We weren't exactly sure which patients 
were going to make the most sense. We didn't know who exactly would benefit from it, but there was 
little question there were going to be some people … We go into the room, we wheel in all our stuff. We 
don't even talk that much anymore. Teamwork is very crucial… I think it has been important, both from 
an operational standpoint, but also from a mental support and enthusiasm standpoint. I think, if one of us 
was doing this alone, without the other, I think it would be a lot more difficult. I wouldn't say it’s undoable 
on your own completely, but it’s just crazy to try to do that. You have to ask for help.
Pausing the 
ventilator
HP41: I think a tracheotomy is more risk… Before we cut open, cut open the trachea, we make the 
ventilator pause for a second. Then first we pause the ventilator, then we cut, and then we insert 
the intubation quickly, and we restart the ventilator … If the ventilator is open, then there are a lot of 
aerosols… Secretion maybe comes out from the lungs, from the bronchia. So if we pause the ventilator, 
maybe they can decrease the secretions.
Location of 
tracheotomy
HP41: All the tracheotomy is at the bedside. So it’s including a resident, to help at the head side of the 
patient, and two surgeons. One is at the bedside, to do the surgery. And one or two nurses help to deliver 
some things to help the surgery. Now, the unit is the ICU unit. There’s one person per room.
ICU, intensive care unit.
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although there was a clear sense that the discomfort was a 
necessary compromise for sufficient protection.
I am just constantly thinking, have I done this right? 
Am I putting this on in the right way? Is my mask fit-
ting properly? I just don’t know, and then the real 
feeling of… I don’t want to, I really don’t want this 
on my face during this procedure, and am I doing 
the right thing. And I think one of the things for me 
is that I don’t really feel like we have had very good 
instructions on how to do these things. So, one of the 
things that hit me this morning was, nobody really 
seems to know, nobody seems to be in control, or 
what’s going to happen and these are the processes, 
this is where you put your stuff. So when you are put-
ting it on and taking it off etc etc, it is a bit chaotic 
and that makes me really nervous… I hope I got it 
right, but I don’t know. (HP3)
Wearing PPE in the operating room also created prac-
tical problems that had the potential to impact perfor-
mance during surgery. The time taken to don PPE was 
considered problematic in emergency circumstances. 
One strategy for enhancing efficiency was to prepack 
PPE in ‘grab and go’ bags to enable staff to proceed 
more swiftly to theatre. PPE made it significantly harder 
to communicate between staff in theatre and between 
staff positioned in ‘clean’ and ‘dirty’ areas. Staff were also 
unable to obtain additional surgical equipment while in 
the operating theatre. Consequently, many participants 
described strategies to facilitate communication (table 4).
For some, PPE affected how operations were performed. 
Surgeons described, for example, how wearing two sets 
of gloves affected their dexterity and how using a micro-
scope was difficult while wearing a visor. These partici-
pants described removing their PPE to complete specific 
tasks. The issue of surgeons having to weigh up being fully 
protected by PPE and their ability to operate once again 
demonstrates the tension between the safety of patients 
and healthcare professionals.
The problem surgically with wearing the visors are 
that the visors sticks out from your face, so I dester-
ilise the instrument on the visor and I desterilise my 
gloves and the visor so then at the end of the pro-
cedure I ended up just having to take the visor off 
because it was a sterility risk for the procedure I was 
trying to perform. Trying to use the operating mi-
croscope with the visor or with googles on outside of 
my glasses is just not possible. So at that point, I have 
areas of my face exposed while I am looking down 
the operating microscope puttering away at a tumour 
over creating aerosols whilst not fully covered and I 
can’t be fully covered, else I can’t do the surgery if I 
am. (HP16)
DISCUSSION
Summary of findings and lessons learnt
This study captures how surgical teams were suddenly 
faced with new and unfamiliar risks due to COVID-19. 
We report how they made sense of and adapted to these 
risks as the pandemic unfolded. Informants described 
how there was a plethora of evolving—and sometimes 
contradictory—local and national recommendations 
about providing surgical care safely during the pandemic. 
Our study highlights that guidelines were not a panacea 
for surgical practice, and at times, there were tensions 
between clinical roles and personal safety.
We found that communication and teamwork were 
crucial to how teams adapted. Within this, we identified 
several practices that appeared helpful for reducing 
risks and optimising surgical practice during the dura-
tion of this pandemic (and potentially other adverse 
situations). First, healthcare professionals articulated 
Table 3 Modifications to AGPs
Examples Quotation
Wearing full PPE HP28: We would use keyhole surgery and we use various adaptations for the keyhole …we did everything 
with PPE at the time we saw the patient, full PPE in theatre (…) We went against guidance and used 
keyhole surgery because we felt that there was no evidence to suggest that it’s any more risky.
Use of smoke- filter 
evaporators
HP21: We use filters to avoid aerosols, every port is connected to a filter so no aerosol comes through the 
port… We fix the port to the skin to avoid accidental removal, apply a stitch to the port and fix it to the 
skin, so the chances of the port being accidentally removed is really decreased.
Plastic sheets HP12: We cover the head and the drill with this plastic sheet that aerosols are not going into the air, and 
not going everywhere, to protect the environment and to protect the surgeons.
Drapes HP18: We’re using some simple things like some plastic drapes over the top of the really aerosol 





HP20: Tracheostomies were done percutaneously … They have done some modification, doing some 
combination between open and percutaneous tracheostomy…to minimise as much as possible the risk of 
leaking aerosol in the operative field to the operative team.
AGPs, aerosol- generating procedures; PPE, personal protective equipment.
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the importance of ensuring all aspects of the preoper-
ative, operative and postoperative pathway was carefully 
mapped out to identify potential risks and staff roles. 
This enabled teams to minimise contact points and the 
number of people in the operating theatre to avoid 
potential infection transmission and contamination. It 
is important to note that pathway is likely to need to be 
reviewed frequently, in light of emerging evidence, expe-
riences and concerns. To ensure practice is dynamic and 
cohesive, several participants in this study highlighted 
the value in ensuring all members of the surgical team 
were communicating regularly to discuss and reflect 
on emerging evidence, guidance, experiences and 
concerns. Participants in our study also conveyed the 
importance of working together and developing local 
strategies to ensure PPE is donned and doffed safely and 
efficiently. This included visual aids (checklists, signs/
posters in theatre), having ‘buddy systems’ and engaging 
in team simulations.
Implications of findings
Surgical teams sought to mitigate the risks by modifying 
their current practice with multiple strategies and inno-
vations to deliver patient care that they felt comfortable 
with. Nonetheless, uncertainties remained about optimal 
strategies to minimise risks. Although the epidemiology 
of COVID-19 has been well reported, there is little robust 
evidence regarding safe and best surgical practice.38 Our 
study supports an urgent need for high- quality multi-
centre research,17 particularly as the pandemic continues 
to disrupt health services around the world. It has been 
argued that with the constraints of time and resource, 
clinical practice must be driven by a pragmatic and 
novel approach to collate global evidence and to inform 
evidence‐based practice.38
This study has also highlighted that COVID-19 has had 
a significant impact on healthcare professionals. This 
includes experiences of fear and anxiety about personal 
safety, the challenges of making sense of multiple guide-
lines that changed frequently, an evolving workload and 
wearing more PPE. This is supported by findings from 
interviews with 14 surgeons from a hospital in Ireland, 
which reported how COVID-19 had fundamentally 
impacted clinical roles and had consequences on well- 
being.39 It has been argued that the surgical community 
needs to be provided with support to limit the inevitable 
psychological burden and risk of burnout.40–44 Shanafelt 
and colleagues also emphasise that visible leadership is 
crucial during this turbulent time, and that leaders will 
need to establish innovative ways to engage with their 
teams to fully listen to and understand the sources of 
concern, and work with them to develop approaches that 
mitigate concerns.45 Interventions must determine how 
best to support healthcare professionals to process and 
navigate the physical and psychological repercussions of 
the pandemic.
Strengths and limitations
The study used qualitative methodology to provide new 
insights into perceived risks in surgery in the context of 
COVID-19. Measures were undertaken to ensure rigour 
of the data in ensuring findings reflected the meaningful 
impact of COVID-19 on surgical teams. Rigour in qual-
itative research is determined by a range of criteria.31 
Having multiple experienced qualitative methodologists 
conducting the interviews, analysis and write- up enabled 
analyst triangulation to strengthen credibility of the 
study.31 37 46 To ensure consistency in analysis, one indi-
vidual acted as an ‘analytical auditor’ and reviewed each 
transcript to enable strategic overview of the study find-
ings and review the data for discrepancies or overstate-
ments.30 33 46 Emerging themes, with reference to the raw 
data, were discussed with wider members of the study 
team (including academic surgeons), as well as research 
participants who were not part of the study team, to 
ensure a good fit between researchers’ interpretations 
and representation of the participants’ experiences.30 31 47
Our study had some methodological limitations. 
Initially, individuals who were known to the study team 
were approached to consider participation and subse-
quent participants were identified via snowball sampling. 
It is therefore possible that the findings may not be repre-
sentative of all healthcare professionals. The researchers 
in this study were known to have a particular interest in 
surgical innovation and responses may have also been 
influenced by participants’ perceptions of what might 
constitute socially desirable answers, particularly given 
the emotive nature of some of the topics discussed in 
the interviews (eg, resource constraint, balancing risks 
to patients vs risks to themselves). However, contrasting 
perspectives did emerge from our sample, and we sought 
to search for and report negative cases that did not align 
with recurring ideas. The findings have been reported 
with negative cases in mind, to present as comprehensive 
an account of key themes as possible.22
It is important to note that interviews were conducted 
between March and May 2020, which has limitations 
for the transferability of results. While we were able to 
capture initial responses as the pandemic unfolded in 
its first wave, future research is warranted to explore 
how teams continue to adapt during the later stages and 
aftermath of the pandemic. There are also limitations in 
the diversity of countries and professions represented in 
this study, as the majority of participants were from the 
UK (76%) and surgeons (83%). Findings may have been 
further developed with greater representation of non- UK 
settings, and other professions (eg, anaesthetists, nurses, 
operating department practitioners). Moreover, partic-
ipants were from developed countries. Risk mitigation 
in surgery may look very different in low- income and 
middle- income countries with fewer resources, different 
healthcare infrastructures and more recent experience 
of epidemics. Capturing a wider range of international 
perspectives would inform the wider discourse on optimal 
practices for surgical procedures during the pandemic.
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CONCLUSION
In summary, our study provides insights into how surgical 
teams had to rapidly modify their practice with a wide 
range of innovations to mitigate the risk of COVID-19. 
Communication and teamwork played an integral role in 
how teams adapted. While an abundance of guidance was 
available, perceptions of risks were complex and context 
dependent. Taken together, this study highlights that the 
context of surgery has changed dramatically and that 
there are many uncertainties about best practice. As the 
COVID-19 pandemic continues to unfold, it is impera-
tive that future research continues to explore how teams 
adapt and that surgical practice is based on high- quality 
evidence that optimises the safety of both patients and 
healthcare professionals.
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